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t:~cctitivc Summary 

This study look~d nt the benefits and costs of several rjp~rianland management options. lt: cx.plorcd>a 
range of methods of economic evaluation and cnvirom11ental cvalunlipn a11d then !lpplicd.sontc cvahmtion 
techniques to a case study in Wollondilly Shire, which is considering the effects ofplann.i.ng 0ptionsto 
protect nparian land along: the Ncpcnn R1ver and 1ts tributaries. 

The base case in the benefit cost analysis nssumcd that. water qttality would continue to dt!C:line ancl 
eros10n along the riverbanks would contin~~e unabated. Other scenarios consic' red options such as 
v:H)'lllg widths of ripnrian land, erosion contro11 partial or no stock acccssr landrcsumpth:m .and provisi<m 
M a specific habitat area 

Quantification of costs is gcncraUy more straightforward than qumttiiicaOon of benefits, Here benefits 
were equated to recreational expenditure using the travel cost method ofbcncfit evalu~tion •. The stUd)1 

assumed there was a direct rclauonship between riparian land management~ watcr,q!lali;y artq rccrcnti<:mal 
c~pcndtture. Thus, different scenarios rcs~dtcd in a change in recreational c.~penqi.ture whlch was 
interpreted as chnngcs in benefits As riparian lands reduce nutrient runoff. benefits. were also calculated 
as the avo.idcd costs that w(luld othenvise be incurred by a sewerage treaunent plant in rerp()vit:U~ the 
equivalent. amount of phosphonts. Improved water quality was measured using avoided health costs. 

Existence benefits from improved habitats and. preservation of archaeological and. heritage shes wer~ 
discussed bnt not valued in litis case stUd}t. 

Costs were calculated as th~ direct costs of implementing the rip;uian land oplionst such asfenc::ing. 
revegetation and loss of income frorn agriCl)lturnlland. rhc study calculate~ a benefit c;ostraUQ· as welL as 
the .net present value for seven scenarios. Neither ofthcsc. indi~tors alone can.c.fecide whether a ~ourse of 
action should .be followed, but both indicators should be considered in the.d.ecision maldn8J>r<>cess. 

Tire result.r oftlu: 1Vollomli/b' c:ase stu,Jy imlicated tltat ,fe••i!ral rip~rianllmdma!wgentertt opfion.r 
could be econamically j''stifietl in term,f of henefitcost ratios aud net.pre.tt!llf ''(llm!s• 

The evaluation methodology used ill this case study can be appli~d to shtlHi)r cv~uation$.i.tt c>Ulerrcgi~ms. 
Variations in benefits and costs will occur due to site characteristics and major pmpqses ,ofUle:riparhu~ 
hmd. Wltilc. difficulties e;..:ist in determining and quantifying c::crtain benefit~ and ~osts, i.den(ific*ion. ~IJcl 
some quantification are necessary to establish the impact of proposed .riparian land mm1agcillC!lt polic:ies; 
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Abstract 

Ript~riun land management can reduce runoft improve .wtltel' gua/f~)t tmttprovidejlora mtdfawt(l. habflnl. 
This applied .vtmtl' considenulthe methodology available to (Jmmli}j1 benefits all(/ cost$ qf.g rang(! ·Q/ 
riparian ltmd llmnt(f!.ement op/lon~~ 

A benefit cast analysis afripari(m land numa,c;ement apfious was wuleNakenln WQ/ItHtdirtySMrc• The 
stutly assumad declining water quality, which ;njluenced n.u:mmticmisl$' bc:lu.u,fom·. Costs as!{I!~Sf#l 
included erosion control, building a public .m'immfng pool; foncing, rcvt:geltttlon cost.s~ rite ·co:;ts of 
prOl'iding altematbte drinking water for stockt ancllandtiCfJ.uisifUm. Bent,!fl/s i11C.It1Cittd rccrt:ntton 
benejif.'>; avoided ct)S/s ofnutrtent stripping nnd lzealtl1 b'meflts. 1'/tc result~· indica tee/ thqtftout an 
~conomic point of view, a 20 metre riparian land wfdlh is justifiable wit/tin llfollt>ndi/f.~t Shire. 

A further .wuly was mulertakan m ulenl{l} tho factors influencing visilnr JtttmbtJrs to Bents lJasin, 4 
recreation area in Wollomltl/.v Shire Regression mwlys1:\· Wt:ts used. 

Keywards: riparian, benaflt cost, recreation benefits, 

This study was partly funded by the National Landcarc Program State Component 

1 Background 

The riparian land is "the area made up tift he hank and edge of river channel,f and other b()dies of 
water.,. The riparian land forms a critical link between land aur) water environments. lt shares 
characteristics wilh1 and contributes to, both systems as well as holding unique characleri'$/ics of its 
own ..... ". (New South Wales Water Resources Council 1993). · 

This area is .instmmental in protecting water qqality from nutrient nmoffand b~u!k erosion While lt<!<dtllY 
riparian vegetation maximises its effectiveness~ R1.1nott particularly urban mnof4 q~t}ses: bighturbHHty 
an4 high b(lctepologi~llevcls in the water~ mainly after heavy rain. Higlt turbidity tmtl{:cs qisilifecUc:>il of 
water l~ss .effective. Rural land use. contributes to water pollution through nutrientst cherrucalrc;sidues 
apd salinity as well as soil erosion. Riparian stri,ps ~n minimise (lgriculturnl runotr~uch as.'phosphon1s 
and nHrogen (Riding and Carter 1992) and act as a buffer between the water courses .. and land use. 

In many arc(ls the riparian landis neglected and. damaged. Poor managemcnthas.:rcsu1ted,in loss of 
vegetation an<l bank dcstabilisation. Loss.of riparian trees adversely affect$ the supplyof organic matter to 
aqtmtic ecosystems (Riding and Carter 1992). 

The aims ofimprovii)g dparhm land management are to; 
• improve water quality for lO\vns, .riparian usc, irrigation, recreation, fish habitat 
• improve wildlife habitat. The riparian land.provides shelter and hapitatfor(aun~ providing foog ~d 

encouraging faunal. diversity 
• imprQVe aesthetic qualities ofthe 1001tio11 
• reduce erosion 
• preserve archileologic.-11 and herita~e sites, Both Aboriginal ~od.E!lrop~1tl hC'lbit~tion.·(ocU$se(.l:qn 

"'ate.rcourscs. 



:O<.wcloptng n riparl:m bufrqr stdp .Is one su·nfcgy iu cttvironnlcntal protect)cm, It~ ~[¢GtN~pe,$s:l~ 
dependent on its width, condition and polhahtnts. Ripndnn vcg~tatlon.acts ns a filter t!gai.n~t~Utri•s¢ 
tX>lfution. 

The uccassary width otblttTcr slttps is mflucnecd by their go:) I, soil l)~pe. slope, rnhtfaU t>~tletn$' ~nd 
vcgcwt.ion type. A re,'icw of the htemture indicates thn~·u~tiT'cr strips 2.0 .. 30 .metr¢s Wiclc:ciJh<W'Sid¢·ofthe 
river nro preferred for mai.tltninin.g '"nter (lUll lit)' (Riding {tnd Carter J 992). Widetlntft'br strips are 
preferred lbr iwildhfc <:orndors (l3enson and Howcn 1 !l93). 

This study looked nl the mcl.hodology for ideuht}•iog ~md valuing b¢ncrhsanq costs of'rJparian ltmd 
management options. It briefly outlines the concept. .of usc nnd nnn use bencnts.nnd.;ttltcrrattive w~ws M 
vaJuing these.. The genet7ll direct costs of establishing ripnri«lll hliHiS arc ~lso disQtlssed. 

Some evaluation methodologies were then npplicd to a bcncnt cost analysis ora cast: .stUQ)'i WoUont!Hly 
Shire. The ~onomlc analysis or \'nrious npnrian land nmn<\gcmenl scc.marios .highligJ\fed the: probl¢Jl1$ or 
lack .of readily av(li ltthle dnt:L The study cxtJlorcd the implicntfon.s of ass\tn)plions used by a r~~tession 
analysis of recreation dcn1and 

The study developed and applied brond bt~conontic <lSS1HnpUons which can ~nly benefit fromfunhcr 
rcsearcl1 ;md willingness uy scientists to forcc:tst nnurc scenarios tul.dcr vm:ying cond.ilions. Tflc~e·resqUs 
front biocconornic mo(lelling based on mlnhual data must l>i~ treated wilh. cauU(U\, Hcwevcr,. as ;J)pn\~~e 
v~lues were not. calculated. bcneJlt~ tn the case study were underestirnntede 

2 Valuing ht-:nefits and costs 

a~nefits ofimprovcd water quality and rehabilitation of riparian land are rnany. RiPC1rian.lands help 
minimise riverbank .erasion with benefits to the land holder and downstream users. RiparianJanc:Is 
provide habitat for tlatlvc birds and animals. Riparian lands act as a Oltcr.fornmoffcon(aining 
agricultur~l and dontestie fertilisers. which can lessen the frequency of to~ic ~lgal bhX>rns ctncl.:ass®ia(ep 
health imptic~uions and nlso provtde recreation benefits. 

The implications are that in .the long term society benefits from well vegetated. and maintained rjpadan 
lancts. Hcm'c'-''cr m.ost of these benctlts nre difficult to value, partly due to (ll(~ complex relMionship 
be~:ween water quality. ecology. humau.belwviour and health risks and ih¢n probl~ms in qu.anUfying these, 
relationships. 

2.1 U,fe. and·IU)lltlse benefits 

Several tcchhiqocs can be applied to establish ttsc and <tlQP use values (Knapntan and Slaqlcy 1921, WHk$ 
1990.). Useyaluesrefcr to thosc:- values placed ()ll physical.:use .ofthc good. such asswirnJrtJne.JIJ:th~dvcr, 
picnicking aJo:1g its banks, fishi.ng or cnjoyh\gtbeview, Noll use values arethe·p~~hologi~l~MfHs 
obtained from cnvirm1rtleJlltll resources without direct use .. of:the resource, such .a.s c~i.~t<mc~'¥3f.~tcfi rth!lt: ar¢ 
based on the knowJedge that good water quplity exists h1 Jhe river or tbat the resource is weltpr.otcct¢q~ 
even thPugh iUs notactually used by thcr¢spon&ent. · 

lJs¢ valttes ctinbe estimated using ·thc.tnwel'cost metl10d~ whit:lt C(llbulates lt9WJllt1ChJ?C9pi9~rc:$pJ~ndJo~ 
thro~~h travc:l to ~ttjQ)'the l'(!so(ir9e. This .JucthQd is p4rticulady suited to csthn<lthU~/~<;~rAAti9o,·valp~~· .· 
(Sindcn 199.0). Tlic tr~vct. .cost. n1cth()tl: involves. surveyin~cl1rrcnt tl$C!r.$·of;t~e¢rt::~Jipn,~r¢~~f9rcx~m~J~ 
eslf.lblfshing.JlUJn~r$ of visits. fr~qucncy ofus~ and di5tiuwctr;tvcll~<i·· A dem~n4 ~UC),'tf.~~r·tlle: r~.9.i'i!~li~rr 
area is calculated pl)d .c;~n provide ·th~ tot~l wHlingnessto pa~~zgy consufllCr$:for cnJ~yip~Jb~·~cpr~~J~o~~I: 
rcsot1rcc. This mctltod .Qnly calc.ulatcs use v~lues t\nd. therefore. prov!de~ ~l :miniml1m'~'?lJIC,>9fli.i~t~$Ql1T9Q* 



'~rttQ .cQntingcot vtihmtion rrtctlw~d, qm l>~.:~upJJcq: .. tQ .d~tctnlilt.~Jlort y~cNnlU~$ $Y·~!r:ns1~Xis\eiJc:g '\~;tln~.s .. lt · 
t.sscs a surv~y nppro:ttrlt to:~tnblish lhc· rc$p.ondcnts' wll.Jio~o~ss tQ;p;Jy(}t wUJ}~t~i,~$s·tO::Ac~¢p~:a· u)bo~r~pt 
:nmotmt to timd hypofhetlcnl Ph~tnJ;es. ~n HJt;Hl\H~Ii~y tw q)t~Jtti~y at~ rcsottt~o. 'U~h!s. ~otJor "Pmnunl · 
represents n non liS'<! vnlnc .of tlmt; :conunodity (Mitchell tmd C:trson l?S?). 

The r!tcthod has ~b~en widely npnh~(t.. t.o vt~ tuc n rnnt~e ot cnvir()UIJ\CI~lal h~$uq:s· suchas w~Utt!ld$lt 
prcscmHJOil or tmbittlts, rmd valuing instr~nm Oows. Austrullnn ¢onti,Jgcot· v~ll~iU\tQb $\\)die~ UilYe 
molt•ded cstnbUshh~g \':tluus for the N:tdgee Reserve, K:tkudu National Purl<. eonll :r~er mamJgc•r1¢~U ~ml 
s~vct~1l wetlands (Hill 1993) · 

The propert)• value .or hedonic prichtg lllethod c-an be• U$Cdlo value- il n~t\Italt~;sot•rt9{Sitt(1et),J992'l, 
Utilising house values. n ts assiJtned thnt tJn) pdcc.rpaid forth~ltO\ISe or similar pro~J1y·wiH:.rcf1e~\,thQ 
Vilh!e of its envtroument (Duvi4 196$)~ Fot c~nrrmlc n hottse wHh pleas ins :Jiv(!rvigws is vnttt~~:· hiSh¢r 
that~ a similar house without river view•s, 'rhe differcnliaJ in values r(!Qccts peoples' willhu~nessto. p~•Y·'.(Or 
Umt pl!.!.asiug rjvcr vic\v, 

The alternative cost appro~ch to v~dues is base<{ em the value of u m~rUcular re$ource being .Utc,,cost. of. the 
uc.xt best ahcn\ativc way ofproviding.thtn.senrice. Riparian lnnds li¢Jp control water P<Jllution from 
difiuse sour~es by filtcritlg sediment and tt~ttticnts. rcchtci.ng the c.~port loaci to th~ rh•cr .. An :lHcmati.\'¢ 
method ofprcventing the sruneload or.rwttientsfrom emcrlogthe water is through incrca~cdtrea~m~nt of 
cmucnt by scwcrng~ r.rcatnlcntplnnt$~ Thus a .~nefit.of httpro'~ ripa.ctanland mamtgemenUsJhe 
avoided costs ot reducing phosphorot•s toads thro.ligh sewcr;Jse treatnl.c.nt pbmts. The co~t$. oflo$fng 
access to the river for watcdn& .st~k. ctin be estabUsMd b)• calculating the eosts ofnltcrnatlve water 
~lpplics. such us pumps. s~otk; walet access ramps. And. bore.$. 

Th~ replacC!rneol cost appro11ch is .pasc<i on the replicat.ion ofthe t(!sourc:c~ For example. the replacemqnt 
cost ofa namral wetland !$the cost or grcatlng .an.anific;hH :weuund.; 

2.4 Opport11rtity cQsts 

The .opportunity costs. associated With~prescr\'irlg a nahual.re$oUrce ar~ the 'bcm:rtt.s. that SQCit;tYWPUJq 
receive from the resources in <lltcrn;tlivc u~cs (lnq. \\1hlclrthcrefore are foreg9tH!~ P:or cXl}lnpte. Jltc 
Qpponunity cost of pr~scrving .ripadc,ut hmd. is ~the in~ome foregone from other uses such:~$ ~gtlc1JltUre or 
ti ml>cr ·harvesting. 

2.S /lea(tlt /)e~teflls 

J3encfitsofimproved·environmcnta! conciil.ions,·.such.~~·~lr.pollution.or Waterqp~JI~Y.: ~~tn•.\,)e.·.e$i~1Jli$h~d 
through avoided hf!alth .impacts, The "*!h!~ of:improvcd. water quality catrbc. m~sured.. 3$' avqiqecMr~pJJJt. 
costs Uust would othcnvise be itlcurred, or ns avoided loss ofcarnhigs r~sulthH~ from dt;cr(!a$~Q incid¢1lcc of 
sickness or disease. , 

H~lth ~nefils are not restti<.tt:d. to Iumtan h~~.lth and ca11. ,~pply to stock los~~s fi:<Hn PQ<>r w;H¢t q~~Ut~~· 
(Hassan & A$soc 1993). 

2Ji .I>irect, co~~· 

lil· Jntpleroe!llJ n~, spr;qific ripariatl. Janqs ·thc.r~ are ~ flt~IPPC.r?fdi~'e(:~ ¢9$lS l~~~rr~4~ $ij¢}t;}s:(e.tt¢ir)~r 
.:evc.getaUoo} 111aintct1anc~ and.erosio!l90ntro!s. ,f'ct~~i.H~,co$ts:Jo.c:IH.clcl.r;IqiJi~nal:oJJ·Cif!gfri~)f~uyc.s* ,sji~ 
·prc.paration<uicLm~intenaJtCI} costs.. .R<w~~ctation @sts :are affected by.tl1~:t~rr4ln, sqil-;;.91 imU.'ti}pn4 



3.1 fntrr.ultu:tion 

Wollondill)' Shittl. sittJ~tcd sot•~h west.ofSydnc)'t is:c(ln$i~c:tugplMlning~pti~t\S't9 proteq~~rip;u:ia.Jllnog~ 
along.thcN~J.:x:mnRh!er uttd it$. Uibuurnes. l·has stt)dy o.&scssc(!· the r~Jl~~ nt)d ¢8tt;ntorbcn<;:ij~$:.fll1Q ·~Q$lS 
of riparian land Jll,maecmcnt OPllons. 

Water q\J!llitY s(Qdies (WM¢r Board 199~.) indic•ltQ.tlmt. w~\tc.rq~m!Ht qc;tcd9r!1.tcs as th~ .Nc~1h:Bi:v~r 
travels downstream~ Cu.nttdativc' (~hO$phorusnr1dnitrogcJtlt\'Qis.ir}tt~sc .. ,\1lhqisU)q~\dQWH~tr¢~tn:f!S 
the infJueJt~c .of: tbe·~1tchmcmt nmoffincrcas~s, creating·~QogiUons.· nt: tin1~$t~trtt::tre coi,\d~~iv~:tn,~lga~ 
blooms. Turbidity levels also incr~1s~ .grq(hmUywith.tlle distaoG¥'d(>\VItstrcf\1nan<;l,irl<;:r~as~.$h~Qllf'. 
during rainfaU ~v.:mts. How<wer (;Ollductivil~t lc.vcts are well b¢IPW .the ttpp~r ·Jimlts for irrig~Hon. P.ts}llt 
sensiJivc crops. 

Wollondilb• Sbite has o diverse mngc of land Us~!S. It partly co~ornp~ss~s (he Warra~an1t>~·:D~ni 
catchment on it.s\vest side and theNepeanRivcr catc;lml<mt.~rt the eastside. .. Lm)d!l~e·hwhtdcs:rurat 
r~idMtialf intens~ve livcst~k (pigg~:ricsJ~ intcJ1Sivc horticulb•re (ntarkergard¢i1S), (!xJett$lYe.1ivcstock 
(gr'lZiJlg), ~~tensi:ve hortic\llt\ne (orchards) and some naturat vcg~wUon:. 

Three ~mrercm a.reas in WollcmdUIY Sbirc were sh~dic~ to cst.'lbli$b. the costs a.iid bcnclits·.ofQpHQ.h$ in 
crcatiqg, and protecting t.hc r~padau buffer Innd; 

• The Oo~xl plain scc;Hou oflbe river n~ar Th¢tCSil.P«Jik. ftorn the ltp$tr~nnt.edge of.tll.¢::Sertts aasin 
rccrca~ional nrc~ {ne~~r aringeUy C.rce~J to lhc Mo~tnt Hunter RlV\llet 

• The NeJ>C+'ln gorg~ countl)' 11car Douglns Park bctw~o. enadqle nrtd Allen's Cred{s 
• The Stoncq~tany Creek .seGtic:m t11rougb Picton. 

A benefit cost stu<iy looks nt the benefits and costs o,r imptem~nti.og Jl range ofplatts .. ln. thi~ c[)$~ ~lrnil~c 
ofp9.~sible riparim1 management scenarios was consi<icrcdt and valued to establishtheir.~conornic 
vjabiUty. 

The benefit cost study initially looked at tho. 'do nothing' or base case·,Jllcitnin~~Umt noflirth¢r: ~¢tHm ~Vl1$ 
Jaken to improve or a.lter riparian land$ .. Thus .erosion would: continue to pcc4r ialog~spm~·sestions oflhe 
river. mostly .in Thc:re.sa Park an<f: Picton, and water qlmlH)' woUld .cQIJthtu~ . .J():{Jeg.Jine •. T:A~$~\l~Y 
calculated a:J>encfit: costr~tio as.weJl as the net'pre&:nt~vaiu~Jot eac;hsccnario. 'rhe'~t1~.9t"¢qst~tio ·w~$ 
qtlcuJated· as tlte gif]'~rcn~~'~!.!~W~Clt~acl\sccnario And the:J>esc;' c~s~. .P.,.raUp •oP~r~t~rJ~,~n,¢tcq9~l>to.; 
one .indi~~tf!,d:tha~1h¢ incrczn~ntfll·.h¢rwfi~~ w~r~ a.t l.Cilst"~Q.al'ioth~ ••. in~rc:mcnt~I· ~Q$(s c:>fJlt~.t.:?.~~~~iq. 
The: .net ·pr~sept.value Qt':e"~h sccnaric::~· wa~ tlte pre~nl.Yf!luc:.()t.th~ t>cncifit§.:J~$~th(:··pn~$~.ntMltu<;pQJh9 
<:Psts.and· showed H1~·4isc=oMnte4. vglu~ qfth~t <:o~rs~ of~cUQrt. 

'l'llc .. ~~lc~l;ItlQ!t Qf r¢crcqtipnnJ.pcn¢nts W~$'b~$¢9'Q.q. (4¢: .~$~.1tlptHm/Ul~t·th~r~ w~~ a,dir¢.ct.teJ~U9o$Qip 
t>c.t,veenc~he wi<itltPC tlleJ'i.PArhmlitn<l·,anc!Its.~[~c.fiv¢ri~~$·Q~t r.h~¢r .. \v~t?t·~,\~~!,iJ~,(~l?f?: ~J~9~~i.~· )~ .. ·.••·. · .. ·, 
rc:.laUo.nship•.,was.asst~rilcd.oc~weetl·W~terq,\l<!lfly•an~.tec~~tto1!~J'.~n:fits;ASIJl1C,fl$~Je~Q¥'£9.~l5.~Qq~f~~(i:~~t 
¥isitorsto 'threC:.TeC:rea\icmaJ ~r~.n~t .Don~la~:R~r}e. ,j}'¢ht~ adsi~\ ~nd:J3la~}~n.d. 0rQS$~Q~* 1\:<flj)tU~r: ·. • ·· · •· , 



• ~ Um¢ rnune fot b<:t1efits und costs. of ).0 years 
• amnml (X)P\•l4titm increase ns p¢r Oej:~arhn~nt·of.f'hittninw {)QpillaUoJlfon'!c.ust$ for:· Woll<>ndUb~ Sbiti:: 
o discomtt rmt!.of'7% 
• sqm;itivily nuulysis$ on discou•ll rmc..~ {4%. lO%),. on ~hangcs .in gross mt\rgbls, tcv!'!~¢hl(ion t:o~ts., 

sewerage trcatmcn~ plant t;o$ts. rccrct.tlonnl beu¢Iits m1d hc:mHh .cos~ · 

6stablishing vaht~for benefits, patUculad)' cnvi,ronm<mt~l bertcfits. can be costly tt.nd Hmc·consm.hi.llg~ 
Few market values are av~ilable'; thcrcforq nlethods sn<;;h. ns lrav~l c.ost .aud corHing¢ntvaluation.<;m 'be 
US¢d. This section outlines the .methodology used in the WoUo.tJtJJUlr Shit~ stugy. 

While the travel cost method .can be applied in simple or soph$sticated models, in Uiis $~udy a.:basiq:s~t of 
assmuptions was. u$ed to esthtullc the, value of char\sc,s in water quality and thus r~crcation valuGs fot 
recrcati<mal visitors to the Douglas Park, Bent~ Basin m)C,i.Bla~lrmd Crossing areas. 

This ;mplication .of the travel cost method nsstmted th£lt all visitors drove tP the .rc<;rea~Ion<!l.area~~ ~s they 
ate not. $ityated close to .publlc tnmsport. The nun1bcrs ofvtsito.rs per car Wcre .<::alculatecfanel a vatu e. 
est:lblishe<l by nnlltiplying car vJsits by distance traveJI¢d1 car travel coSt$ antf eutranccfe¢ paid{if 
applicable). 

The study assumed that recreational usc and benefits were directly proPQrtion<ll to .PQp~;,t(iQ~ grQ\\'Ul~ Uu~t 
populalion.wouldJncrcase at forecast rates (Pcpt of.PI.anni.ng 1.992) and that b&s~ benefit ·valycwould 
incr~se with projected population g· 1>\\:th. However while \>encfil. values would increase \\•jtlrP9p.~l~tioh 
growth., it w;,1s also assumed that cln.••ge~ in wa~cr q!Jality wot1id. influetlce, dt!m~nd.fort.he>r~cr~Uon~l 
ar~. Oct«;rioraHon in wnter q!J~Hty would result in fewer visits being nt(lge. {Wa,ll<~r·tind Orecr'l99~) 
while an improvcmen~ in water quality woul.d result in more visit$ beil)g mac]el ehherl?y clJrr~nt yisitors, 
•ww visitors ()r both. Thus the value oflhc .reso~rce changed with. a change h1 Hs qqa,Uty. 

Tbestl.ldy ,assumed that.in the 'do nothing' case water quality CQnUnued to decline, tnc<ls1Jr~d :as .a·JO% 
qecrease from the curr~mt position ana therefore a 10% declbte Jn rccrc.auou~H><mefits. Vatic;> us 
combinations otfactors as rcpn!$cntcd by the :sceriarios were assumcdto result lr1different effects on 
r{ft2te.aUonaJ benefits. For .example a 50 metre wide riparian strip was :!sst,uned .to .result in a 10% incr¢as~ 
ln ben~fit~ from the curreut position~ '"hilc <~ 20 metre wide riparian strip was assum~toJcsult i.l1 ~· $% 
increase. 

The eccmornic app111i~aJ aUen~pted, to\quaptif)' ~1se values only~ which resulted in an und¢t~~tifflt.ttion gf · 
benefits liS non usc benefits were not included. 

N~trient#rippiug 

This stllc1yJQOkcc1 pt ~he cost of; rl p~rhw bvff~r strip$ .(o. re4nce phosphQrtts C,~pon: lo;td ¢omp~te4 to lh~ 
same lomi behi~ ¢.xtract~d thro,~gh s~m·eras!! trc~(mcllt·plants. 



;IJ!itialty.tb~ •. p<>teJ,ti,;ttpho$PhPn•s·;Jo(lgwasc.'ll~"l~t~.fQr:tl1ec§thMte~>.~jr¢~~~.~9llment:~l~$'(()· •. th¢:.·· 
:N¢~:tn.·Riv<;r·:md;~1¢ec9bts¢1S~Qn<;q~~ny·0rf!¢~s·wiU1in\·~l)elJ~r~~·P~s~···~!~~i¢~Jl~Wb~r¢~1:;P~rt<'~t?9J!~!l!~. 
·rark and· Picton. Pitftts~ .Pllo~l?hQfOU$ ~¢.neratio11 rat~~ ftqm tar)d•·U~<> Jnth~<H;~wkcribl)Q' -~:~¢ffi!~rt'$~~itt 
{EPA 199.4b) were nppU~:d t·o Jan~ u~~ hr the gn(chmentnr~a~, · · 

Effc~ti"~ncss of th~ buffer ~trip$ .d¢p¢UQS. on a numl>cr·ofi ¢onmtions su¢h ps: $l~P~• V¢~¢t.alf!.if1 ~n4:.l;itJ~ \i:s~ 
pmcU¢cs, The Ht~roture ght¢s wide r~,1ncs of ~hi.s ~lfectivenes$.·of bttft<;r slrf.p.$ in•t!;4~J.q'ir~fJ·'.P<>l~1.m~. ruJ.l~(f 
(Fitzpatrick l 986, SPA .. l994a* Outhct. J.~r~onnl cpmmuni.;ation), The $ll1d)t ~S$\mlcd Hmt4i~<?r~n·~ 
\\idths of hc4Yily v¢gcu~ted tiparitH1lauds reduced potential phosp})oJ:U$ mnoft;~b~t V;IJ?'i ng ;lffiP~nl$i lQ: 
metres by 75%, lO me~rcs b)' 90% !lnd $0 metre~ nnd ovcrby I 00%. Itwas r•~slJm~dtMt'>~ limf~*'stJ:ip 
rca~hcd hs.{\lll.eiTcctivencss rate nf(er five. years \\'hereby it w;~s Jull,y .establisllc:d.. 

These rcdttctions. in pho$phoru$ rtmoff could be oftsct by t;Osts incurred tt\ stnppi!l&"J>ho;sph9nl$ b)' ·;1· 

sewerage treatment plant The rnaq~inal tate ~ppUcd was that ofrcducing·ph9sphm1JS(rom lt~ o.·a m.g
perliJreinaS Ml per dii)' plant. This size t>lamwas used. as lt$capnc:ity was shnilartotl)~rn~!1tlow.of 
the projcctedtrcatmcul plants at Picton and Menangle.(EPA J994a). 

Benefitspfcstablishinga riparian buffer ~trip wen~ calculated as tlte avoi~ed·SG.Wer~getre~tmeotpJ&nt 
costs of extrt•c.tillg phO$phoms 

llca(ilt be,tefits 

H~aHh in the Wollondilly Shire coul<i be adv~r$ely affected by swimmhlg in polhtte.cl. \Yat(!tor: cgi:il.i~g.in 
contact. with toxic blue-gr~en algal blooms, Moreover the·h~lth ofpeople QoWn~tream. is aJ$oinlll1~n~d 
by .the .quality of wat~r flowing from WoUondillyShire. Thisj~ patti¢ltlarly sigoifi~n~ gjvtm~~he 
recreational areas of not only Douglas Park but the immediate large areas ofBentsBasi~ and~Biaxland 
Crossing and further downstream, the recreational areas at Penrith, Sr:tch'villc and Wisermm's Ferry. 

Declining water qt1allty was anticipated to rest1ll: i11 fnt1.1re toxic blue,.grcen alg~e J:>looms in Wql1ondiUy 
Shire. BJQOms form 1.1nder seveml favourable .environmental condidons sucnas.lugh. nl1trl¢ntlcvt!1~; 
e~~i~Uypho$phorus, and low nitrogen to pho$phorus raiJos. J3hJe·green.~lg!lll:>lcxun$.Me,incr~$h•~Jn 
frequency in the Nepean River sys.tem and .can have de~Iimentaltnumut, ~nh,n~l and. 'P9t1,1!ti¢ ·ti~Hb 
impacts, Riparian land management that requccs soil erosion anc.l water turbidi~y wiU. heJp t¢<:l~OO:.th¢ 
incidence.of toxic algal blooms. 

For lm~tlli, ingesting toxic algae can have short run h~:altltproblems (ac\l(e) pdongJ~rztJ;(cJlrgnlc) 
etrec;ts .. ~ch a.s Uv<:rdamage .. ·even skin contt\ct widt·a!g~ethro~gh swinm1big c;t~tc~ut~.sldnprC>bl¢1115 
anci.atlergicr~cUons (Hassall & Assoc. 1993). 1'hel1ealth. impact~ c;tn ®vil"tucd.'PY (;o$iingm~~·~lcc)s($ 
andlost prQduc;tion. measured throu~h lost earnings. dn this l>asis Hassalk& Assoc. c;ilpulated.··to~al@~t · 
~r 9hronic case frorn algal hepatotQxins at $414·;0.00. \Vith an :incidence rate or abo1.1t 2tP l~rll~lli?~ at 
risJc, populalion (defined PY HassaH & Assoc. as thc.pQp\ll~tioh oftile major Urb~n eentrcs ofNSW)Jl)~: 
total colits of ill h~~llh could incr~~se significan~1y ov~r Uw 2.0 yet1rs of;the ~nl!fit co~J: ~t"YQ)I .. · hr trns' $(Pqy 
the cpstofac;ute illneSS was cafcU.lateci as 811 aVerage. of coSts frotniltness dUe (Q engotoxbtS ~nd 
hepatotoxhl$. based on their average inciclence rate. 

A$ the s(udy assumed tha~ the "do no thin~· scenarjo.wol.lld . .result in4~t(!tiot~tin& '''~tef',~4~H~! it~Jsq 
asswn~ .. that ·~l·.lt:asJ.·liwse current rate$~:>fJn~;qrre<.t. h,~lU!· costs woulcl:~orninue •. · .Av~i4e4 ~1,1t9m9 ~n~' 
acute health c;osts Wel"c includeciln the b¢ne0tcost fi&Jlres in<S<:.enilrips 4:t ?-~m~~ ~lh¢ m9~t!li~~l¥ 
impact on .rcdtJceq Jncidenccs ofJo:dc blooins WoJ.tld be from ripariM· lan~Ht!hablliPHi?H. 9f'.at,,,I~s~:~q 
metres width. TJw. at risk pcmlllation wa$ thQ. numbers: ofvisit9rs to the three re~r~Uonat al"eas ~ng~r 
~~ . . 

Ani~1r1J health costs were not· inc.luded .in this stticiY as tiHm~' wcre·:~~mmHiynot: $~gnl.t1,~h1•;$b~p:.~n~: 
.cattle numbers along the riv.cr in .the case ~tudies, However, daJa;{rqm the Pad!n~'B!v~r jpqi¢~(¢~·~ q¢~tb 



mtc of OA% for sheep and catUe cdJI¢;1lly e,xpos¢dt~ agutc nlg~!l ~to~in$ '(Hhs~~H· ~ A~~~ J ~~3), 
DetcnorMing water <itHtlily hl Wollondilly Sit~re will lncr.ease; the risk9CstoqklPSSc$. . . 

Developing rtpnritltl lnnds can iruprovc hnlJilflt for .nr~Hve fnmm. Tbe qtmnUficaUPn o.r this b¢J1Qtit ~mn b~ 
troublefionut As wntcr q.utllity imp~ovc.'i, 01c nnticip<ltcd iltlprov<:mwnUn hnbitu~ rmd hadvermhtml 
numbc.rs can be partly m'lasurcd through hlere«)S¢s in r~;.t;t(!nti.on visits tQ tlu~ JC4•'C<Ition·an~as Jh 
\Vollondilly Shire 

Otherwise t.he comtngem vaht!ltjon method ertn be applied where r<;SpQlldcms Me ta$k¢cllhcitWl1lill~ness 
to pay to pre~crvc for cxnmple. a particnlar species or untive habita(., ln.lbe USA thjs te¢imiqp~ .has be<m 
~mpbcd ton wide range of species. such ns the whoPping crane:!. ~a$1e mul v~dous fish (Hilt 199.3). lo 
Austrtllia the method hns been applied patt.icularly to valuing habitat prcscrvatioJti' as ixt Ka~aduNaHonal 
Park, Fraser Island (Wilks 19.90) n.nd Vi<::torian wetlands studies (Hill 1993).t aud nntural \1~$hlaml nc;~r 
Brisbane (Windle and Cramb 1993l 

1 n Wollondilly Sture there Me a number of rare and vulnerable spccjes of fauna such •as. tl1c·.J<:o;)h~, 
i'urquois<> Parrot, several bats and the .Cilos~ a tack Cookatoo (Ardill 1994), Benson and Howell (f993) 
outline a comprehensive list of signiftc~.nt nora St'icr.fcs in the Shire. Rcnuum~ .riparian :forests <;otl.tai.ning 
rare and vulncn1blc plnm comrmmHics arc also ir1: the study area (Benson and Howell 1993). 

Given time and cost constraints habitat values were not quantU1ed in this study. thus benefits of any nction 
that rcsult.cd in improvement. in habitats were mtd~restimotcd .. 

If ~ppropriate trees nre plnntcd in rip;uinn lands there is the potential for future harvcsUng .ofthe .native 
forests. H.oweverthis woul(i. defeat the plHT>OSe ofdcvC!IQping.natural habit~t and was not.collsJdereda 
vfable option for this region. As well, there arc considerable ti.me lags .before logging .coulti begin, nnd 
restrictions on logging activities aloilg prescribed watercourses. H would be unfor:tum1te if a sourc;e of 
income was considered when in reality there would be unsunnountable restrictions onAhe ~cdvity. While 
vegetutir'\ is already established ht the Pouglns PtJrk area • .it, was not consictered partictflarly sttitable for 
logging and therefore no benefits accntcd from timber harvesting. 

brm;i(m control 

Some areas of riverbank are prone to erosion, particularly along th~ fllhwinl.Onts, Without(!rosion, control 
measures undertaken, .estimates were that .half the length of th~ Thercs~. Pa.rk riverbi.Ulkwould.·.~ro<le at 
the rate .of one metre in. widU~ per year, while the annual erosion mte in the Picton area WAS e~tintnted M 
apprqximatcly half a metre for one tenth of the length through the Pictotlarc(} (O'l~hct P,.t!rsonal 
communication). Casu; were based on using rocks for erosion control. 

Swimmitrg pool 

For thjs study the building. ofa comm~nity swimming pool w11s proposed in five. years' time< 'Yhen water 
qu(llity was nssumcd to have deteriorated to Ute JlOint where swhtltnhl.g was no longer fe(lsible..:jn.~be 
Nepcan River rccrenti<mal nrcas ofOou~l"s P:•rk, acn.ts Ba$in an(! aia~Jnnd Cross itt}~:· ':fhJI; was bas¢4 9n 
the assumption that the additional re<;:rcnlional swhnmiog pool wn~ CJ p~rfect Sl.lb~Uq.Ht! for~whn~nhl1J ht · 
thq river at these sues. 



Fencing of ripMinn hmd.Jm,wcnts livestock from grazing nt.ong.thc riVCtbar\Ksmt~lhelr~~¢¢s~:to WtHQi' 
from ~he river. 1'his rcthlccs bahk dcstnbltisnUon nnd soil comp~ctio!t~ r¢s\11Ung: in J¢$~'biWk:·~rQ$ion~ 
Some nrcas could. be sui!flble for restricted gmt.iug aud restricted ace~:;s to wmcr. SLI!.'!h.<aS wilng n nllllfJlb 
the wm.er's edge. Electric fencing costs wcrl.' used. 

Revegetafirm 

Re\tcgctntion and rcgeucmtion costs are very sHe specific, d~pendh1g on dhnat¢~ soil~ iopogr~tphy, 
hydrology nud purpose. The three cm;e $tudics proviclcd three different. s~enildosfor revc~et~tion ln (Gilll.S 
pf phmting, w<:cdi.ngt reg~;mcnnlon und ntnitJtemmce r<:qldt<:rtl(mts. Th¢se were reflected ill c~$t$"~ .·. Th¢ 
f).ssumption was mnde thut the n.w(!gctntion prognHn w~l~ •dmed at rclutbUitt\Uilg th.c area .mther dum jpS,t. 
arres~Hlg cummt decline 

Costs used in the study were based on local practicQ (Wollon<liUy cowtcil), ~maverag~ of fi rnlniber of 
quotes obtained and tho Htcmwrc (Benson and Howclll993t Dept. Wat~r Resources Vic l99.~). 

SfOck access to t!te river ami riptlritw lam/ 

Stock ncc;:.ess to riparian lnnd creates scvc.ral problems for both the veget~tion and river bank etosion. 
Access to tl1e river for drinking. water can be a major source ofbnnk erosion. bt some areas total 
restriction on stock access to the ripnrhmlund was proposed. In other ar~s restrict ell ~cc~ss would be a 
viable alternative. 

AlternaUve watering options wc:re: 
• to provide alternative water supply by pumping water to stock away from river banks 
• to slnk bores. or sp\!arpoints or 
• to provide hardst;mds or ramps for watering access at river. 

Grass margi11s 

The value of foregone lund productivity due to the e.stablishmeut of a ripari:tJl strip was f;!StttbU.shed ~sing 
gross margins. WoUondilly Shir.e hmd use maps were use4to determine the tyPe anci extent of activity on 
land.aQ.jacent to the Nepca,n River and Stoneqttarry Creek in the 1hree C()se studjC$. Then gross rnilrgips 
werCo ~lculated based on informatio~l oblaincd from the .Pepartment of Agriculh~re. Ore)ss rnargitdsJhe 
di.ffcrence between gross income of the ~cthtity and variable costs inet1rred. Therefore it: eX¢luqes fi.xcc1 
costs and return to non paid lal>Qur but was considered an approprint.e measure '"here only <t portion QftlN 
cnterprise•s productivity W~1s nffccted by the proposed riparhm land management .. C/ption. 

l .. tm d uctfll isiti(m 

One m<:thod or ensuring the rehabilita.tion of riparian land in. an urban situation would. .b~,.lo aqmitc IMti 
along the ri''er. In Picton ntost. land l)long the case study section i~ either .used for grazing or housing. 

The study made several assumpJions regarding urban hmd acquisition. Where {! . .l 0 mett~ wi4c rip~ dati 
strip included land acquisition it wafi .<)sstuncd thatcou.nc:U.r¢ach~<J ~n agreement with·.~ qev~lgpcr ht th(! 
new rcsid<mtial ~rca to purchase n number of.blpcJ<s ~ccordi11g to the width. ofthe prQp<:>se&:rip!lrial) l~nq; 
Where a broader .rjpad:m strip ncccssitMc4 further urban land acq_uisitionf· the co.uncU ·was assiJtt!Cel to 
resume blocks of.Iand along the St.,mcqul)rry Creek a\ a rate dictated by .the width of Ute ripC1ri~n;l~nd; 

Foraproposcd 20 metre riparian land 15 house blocks were ass\Hne4 to:be acquir¢d' WhHe64 Wbl!ld b~ 
acquired if a 50 metre riparian. land sccnntio wHh land acquisiliou lu~cl bccrt consiQ.crcd. 

n·· 



Finnlly the study looked ut the costs of providing (l.lternadvc Opra ond t~itlllllutbiUltS. H<!.ro the tip~~rioh 
lnnd could be nnrtowcr than otherwise~ such ns 10 or 20 mctrqs ratht;!r thun 50 metres, ro con1p<msat~ for 
thr narrower riparian land a hug~ area or loud could be m•rclms ·d l}nd dcvclop(:!d tis. w!ldHfc:lt~bitnt This 
was a vel)' general scconno ns tho conc.opt is sue au<l species spccH1c. However it was nssnmeg thnt ollC 
lot of land ofZOO hccliu:es was purchnscd. Jt was nssmnc<l thtlt the lantl did not require planting, tnctcl)t 
the allo\\'ancc of regeneration. H wns fttrthcr assumed there wcr¢ costs in fencing this spccifi~ lu1bhnllaild 
with electric fcllCitlg and ongoing fence and land mnlntetl:lllcc costs. 

This section looks at specific scenarios. their benefit. cost ratios and net present valu~s. The ntnge in 
sccnnrios and the cosls nnd t.>cncfits npprniscd hopcf\tlly addressed th~ brond rMg.e of issl!es t}ssociqtcd 
with riparian lands. The topic is complex because of the multi purposes served by riparhtrt hmds. 
Therefore the r!lllgc of riparian land managemc;mt. options cov\!rcd by the following scefl:trios is Il\c~ml to 
be indicative rather thnn all i.nclustve 

/Jase C(lse; Do ltOIIting 

Under the base case or 'do nothing' sceunno ripanun hmd l.Jsc would conlinuc as now~ no further aodon 
would be implemented to protect, or fehabilittuc the riparian land. The water quality would continue to 
deteriorate both within Lhe Shire and noticeably downstre~un as .fcrtili.scrs and nutri~tltS frorn agricult.ur;ll 
land f.lnd residential land usc continued to pollute the waters. Erosion of river banks would contitmc, 
partly as livestock accessed thci.r river drinking water and hlstability of banks cot'ltinued due to 
agricultural use and lack of vegetation. 

This erosion anq continued decline of water quality due to urbtm aud agricultural nmotfwere asstmt~d to 
result in a decline in recreational benefits (from. Douglas Park gorget Bents Bftsin and BlaxlaT1d Crossing) 
of 10% from the current position. 

To summarise the base case; 
Base case 
• deteriorating water qua lit)' calculated as a decline in reqrcation benefits by I 0% frorn current situation 
• loss of income from erosion of riverbanks 
• phosphorus removal by sewerage treMmeut plant 
• health costs incurred due to deteriorating water quality 

Sc~rutrio.s 

Sc:et.tario J,· Swimming pool 
Scenario 1 addressed the issues of water quality and recreational usc 
COS($ 

• community swimming pool built in yearS 
• loss of income from erosion or riverbanks 
f) phosphorus.rcmoval by sewerage treatment plant 

benejlt.Y 
• av()idcd loss of recreational benefits from base case to C\trrem sihmtion 
• avoided health costs 



Scetrario 11• ero.~ion control 
Scenario 2 addressed the issue of erosion control in·riparian land 
costs 
• cost of erosion control works 
• phosphoms removal by sewerage treatment plant 
• health costs incurred due to deteriorating water quality 

benefits 
• avoided loss of recreational benefits of 5% from. base case 
• avoided loss of income from cr.osion of riverbanks 

Sc.cnario 3; 10 metre riparia11 laud, 110 stock access, no lanrl acqt~isitimt 
Scenario 3 addressed the riparian !and issues of revegetation, stock access and ensuing water quality. 
costs 
• revegetation and planting 
• electric fencing 
• loss in income from 10 meti-e wide riparian land 
• pump costs for supplying river water to stock 
• health costs incurred due to deteriorating water quality 
• some phosphorus re1noval costs by sewerage treatment plant 

bemifits 
• avoided loss of income from erosion of riverbanks 
• avoided loss of recreational benefits of 5% from base case 
o some avoided cost of phosphoms removal 

Scenario 4; 20 metres riparian /ami, 110 stock access 
This scenario addressed similar issues as scenario 3, with a stronger positive effect assumed on water 
quality and nutrient removal due to the wider riparian land. reflected by increased recreation and health 
benefits. 
costs 
• revegetation and planting 
e electric fencing 
• loss in income from 20 metre wide riparian land 
• land acquisition in Picton 
• pump costs for ~upplying river water to stock 
• some phosphorus removal costs by sewerage treatment,plant 

benefits 
• avoided loss of income from erosion of riverbanks 
• increase of 5% in recreational benefits from current situation 
• some avoided cost of phosphoms removal 
• avoided health costs 

Scenario 5; 20 lltt..'tres plus partial stock access. 
Scenario 5 addressed similar issues as the previous scenario except in the treatment of stock access to tile 
river. 
costs 
• rcvcgetatiQn .and planting 
o el~tric fencing 
• 'partial loss in grazing income from 20 metre wide riparian land 
• Iand.acq1.1isition in Picton 
• ramp costs for stock access to river water 



• some phospho111s remowtl costs by sewerage treatment plant 

btme.fit., 
• avotdcd loss of incomli! from croston of riverbanks 
• mcrcnsc of5t!t.) in rccrenttonal benefits from current situ~ttion 
• some avoided cost of phosphorus removal 
• a\·oidcd health costs 

Sctuwria 6i SO melrt:s ript~rian lmult C.\'Ceptfor 10 metres in Piclfmw 110 stock access. 
Scenario 6 addressed the issues of providing flora and fimna habltm along with the pructical consideration 
of established urban dc,•elopmcm ncar t,hc river banks in Picton. 
costs 
• revcgctatton and plantmg 
• electric fencing 
• loss in income from 50 metre mde riparian hmd 
• land acquisition in Picton and in the new residential development 
• pump costs for supplymg river water to stock 
• some phosphoms removal costs by scwcntgc treatment plant 

bene.lits 
• av01dcd loss of mcomc from croston of riverbanks 
• increase of l 0% m recreational hcncfit.s from currcm situation 
• some av01dcd cost of phosphoms removal 
• avmdcd health costs 

Scenario 7; 10 metre riparian lam/, no stock access, hahitatpurclwse. 
Scenario 7 addressed the issue of providing flora and fauna habitat while minimising the impact of 
rehabilitating riparian land to nporian landholders. 
costs 
• revegetation and planting 
• electric fencing 
• loss in income from I 0 metre wide riparian land 
• land acquisitton tn Ptcton 
• pump costs for supplying river water to stock 
• health costs incurred due to deteriorating water quality 
• some phosphoms removal costs by sewerage tre.1tment plant 
• acquisition, fencing and regeneration of200 hectares 

benefits 
• avoided loss of income from erosion of riverbanks 
• avoided loss of recreational benefits from base case to current situation 
• some avoided cost of phosphorus removal 

3.4 Results 

The results of the benefit cost analysis are summarised in Table l, which shows .the benefit C<)s~ ratios and 
net present values for each scenario. Scenarios l, 4, 5 and 6 produced positive benefit costratios ara 7% 
discount rate. The greatest positive net present value of $7.5 million was given by scenario l. 
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Table 1 

l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

RitHtrhulland management scenario~ 
Bcltcfit cost mtios and uctprcscntvah.lcs 

Discount rate7(X, 

scenario 

swimming pool 
erosion control 
10 m(!.trcs, no stock access, no land ocquisitio11 
20 metres. no stock access 
20 metres. partial stock access 
50 metres. 10 metres in Picton 
10 metres, no stock access, habitat purchase 

bettcfit cost .ratio net present v;thie 
s 

3,6 7,508fo.90l 
0.1 (9~l(50.~S2l) 
0.2 (812.S3,476) 
2.0 6t79t,l()8 
2.1 6,866,187 
1.3 3/'l7l,70Q 
0.2 (17,017,202) 

These results must be considered in perspective given the assumptions on water quality and r~reationl~ts1 

behaviour. Note that non use and 14ibitat values (as possibly obtained by thecontingentvalQation.metbod) 
were not included. It would be reasonable to expect these benefits would rnove.the benefit cost rnlios 
upwards, particularly for scennrio 7. 

The benefit cost ratio and net present value for scenario I were the lu.ghcst However tltis scenat.io did not 
address the underlying problems of declining water quality, bank erosion~ reduced wildlife habitat and loss 
of archaeological and heritage sites. 

Scenario 2 only addressed the erosion problem in .riparian lands and excluded the costs offcncing, 
revegetation and loss of income. Scenario 3 was assumed to have little impact.Qn benefits from. improveq 
water quality. Scenarios 4, Sand 6 reflected benefits from improved watcr.quality on recrca.tionaluse ~Iid 
the l1caltb benefits of improved water quality. 

In contrast scenario 7 appeared to have a low beJlefit cost ratio 'Qut did not include the. non u~e benefits 
that would presumably have occurred through improvement in habitat for endangered speci~. As. for 
scenario 3, it was assumed that 10 metre riparian width did not have sufJicient positive i111pact. on.water 
quality to influence health coslS, This could have been a conservative approach witlt benefits \Uiderstated. 

3.5 Sensitivity Analysis 

Sensitivity analysts ind1catcd the etTcct of a change in a significant variable .on the results. Table 2 shows 
the effects of altering discount rates to 4% and 10 % on tl1e benefit cost ratios. Appcndi~ .1. in4icatcsthe 
effeclS of increases attd decreases in gross margins. rccreaUotl benefits, chat1ges in revegetatipn 
establishment costs. sewerage treatment plant costs and health costs. Scenarios 4, 5 ami 6 maintained 
their positive net present values throughout these variations. 



Table 2 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

RiJHirinn land m~tnagcmerH scCn:lrius 
Benefit cost mtios 

Discount rates 4'~,. 7'X) nnd lO% 

scenario 

swimming pool 
erosion control 
lO metres. no stock nct•ess, no lnnd acquisitioli 
20 metres. no stock access 
:20 metres. partial stock access 
.50 metres, 10 metres in Picton 
lO metres, no stock access, habitat purchase 

bc.nefil. co.st ratio 
4% 
3.7 
OJ 
0.3 
2.3 
2.4 
L5 
02 

3 .. 6 
O.J 
0.2 
2.0 
2.1 
L3 
0.2 

10% 
3.5 
OJ 
0.2 
.1.8 
1.8 
1.2 
0.2 

With respect to changes in discount rates. scenarios 4. 5 aud 6 appeared seitsilive. Changes of +SO% and 
- SO% in gross margins had little impac~ on benefit cost ratios while similar changes . .iil rcvc&cta4on co.$ts 
had a small impact on final benefit cost ratios. This scale of clmn~e in sewerage tre~tment··plant costs haci 
a signifiomt impact. on the benefit cost ratios of scenario l only. The ratios were sensitive to sirhilar 
changes in recreation benefits as shown in Table 3. 

Table 3 

scenario 

Change ht recreation benefit~ 
Benefit cost rJtios at 7% discount rate 

benefit cost ratio 50o/.l ~0% 
7% hicrcnse decr~se 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

swinmting pool 
erosion control 
lO mc.trcs, no stock access. no land acquisition 
20 metres, no stock access 
20 metres, partial stock access 
50 metres, 10 metres in Picton 
10 metres, no stock access, habitat purchase 

3.6Summary 

3.6 
0.1 
0.2 
2.0 
2.1 
1.3 
0.2 

4.1 
0.~ 
0 .. 3 
2A 
2.4 
1.6 
0.3 

3.2 
(),J 
0.2 
1.7 
1;8 
Ll 
0.1 

This.penefit cvst.analysis of: riparian land management options in WoJiondiiJy Shircindic~t~{{.Jh~t 
scenarios 1, 4, 5, and 6 had benefits consistently outweighing Ute costs. Jf non use Ynlucs for improved 
l1abitats were to be obtained using the c::ontingen.t valuation methodol{)gy, the expectation .woijiclll¢ of' 
stronger benefit cost. ratios, particularly for scenario 7. ' 

However there nitlst be caution inintcrprethtt~ tll¢ results giv~u both Jlt[} ~eJlSiUviti~~ Qt1tll~ ~naJy$1$· ~o 
recreation b~IJGfit~·~nd .health costs~ and the;broad assumptionsunderl)'ln&·this c~I~Ql~l~P~Qf •. licn~fits; 
The study was useful in identifyiitg ~nd quantifyingil}e :impac~s qf'r.i~ari~n 1~11~ opti~n~. J~:~l$Q · 
highlighted the difficulties in quantifying sornc benefits With<:>Ut.e~t~t.lsiVc .teqltrtical dat~ •... 



To sumnuttisc, implenlQnHtti.ou oNh9 riPl1riattlnn<ll1l~ll~gcmertt <>plloos consldcrcq hr$ce~l~r'io~,4:.l9 7 
(given the am icimltcd habitat c.xis~cncc:beocfits) hrthiS·Shl~Y '"0\Jid :p<!nefil the imnt~Qif\l~· tqrpnttHlitY aod 
the broader comm~mity ns Wollondllly becomes n le:tdGr ln r<!c.Qgnisin~ the>·bctl~fits otr~hnb~Ht~tittg 
ripannn lands 

3. 7 Regression .4ml(ysis 

Wntcr quality of occnns. benches nnd rivers hi of rtlt!Jor concc.rn .lo the gonentl J)ltbltc(SPA.l0!)4c1 HHl 
l994, Imber et at I. 991, D~wtd tn 1 ). The dpndun hWd mflungl!ment <n>tions study nssUiJ1Cd-that:<p<!opl¢ 
responded to tl perceived chang\! t.n \YUtcr quality .. so .that Q. decline in Wtlt~r qu~J:Iity was re0¢c~c<l:itr a 
change Ill the muubcr of visitors to the rcctcatiou areas. 

However, then~ are other f;lctors mlltH!t.tcing the visiJor numbersJo the area; entry fecstQ t.h~ site; weather 
conditions. seasonality (summer or winter), dismncc to the :r~crcatioual atc~t and ltlC(H:Oc level ofvisitors~ 
The n~ajor factors influencing \'isitor mm\bcrs to Bents llnsin rccrcationnl area were. stdtUcd. 

})at a 

The study was based on dnt~l from secondary sources. Ntunbcr:ofvisHors to the Bents Easin State 
Rccroatiml Area and entry fees wer¢ obtained from .\he I3<mts J3asln oliiee. "rhis infotmati.on '~s.avaUable 
for the period from December 1986 to June t994. Number..ofminy days lu tb~ rcgioil \\'as PblaiH¢d from 
the Bureau of tvtetcorology htfonnation regarding pcrccivetlwatcr qunhty was obtained ln:mtlocal press 
articles. Avcmge weekly enrnings nnd petrol pdccs wen:! oblah1cd from the ABS publications. 

~letlwd 

A regression model was developed to exnmine the factors in.fl\l¢twlug.thc number of visitors to the 
recreation site, The factors considered .in the tnodd were; water quality in the Hnwkesbury~Nepean riVet, 
nun1ber ot rainy days in the region. average wcekl)1 carnitJgs. entry fees .to the .recreation urea, ~trol 
prices, seasonality (summer or wuHer), and school holidays. 

It was hypotllcstsed that visitor numbers to Bents Basin Stnt9 Recrr.adonal Aren.depend on thenbove 
factors as follows~ 

VN =a.- RD -WQ +A WE +EF -PP +S +SH 

Where VN 
RD 
WQ 
AWE 
EF 
pp 

s 
SH 

::; Number or Visitors 
=Rah)yDays 
~ Wuter QYJPli~y 
= Avemg~ Weekly Enmiugs 
~ llntry Fees .to f~~ms Basin 
= Petrol Prices 
= Se:lsonal ity 
~School Holidays 

SAS computer pa()kagc was ttscd to analyse the regression model. 

Visitor numbers wcr~ regressed .;1gainst Jhc ':lltlmbcr or r;th\Y Q!IY~~ Wa(¢r quulit}~ ttl the~ ~~·~rt:PV~t~~~~. 
wc~ldy earnings, entry· f~cs to the recrcntiont~l .site, SC!ttsQmdit)'(smt1ru~r or,wlntt;tJ~ ~ll~.:~ql~~!: ;nQll~~~s, 
AJl·(hc dollar val).lCS{nvcragc weekly earnings. ~ntry rcc.s. an.tJ:J?Glrol·pri~S)"W~rc ~Xptc$SC:d·hrrc.~J·t~rJil~ 
(1094 vdluc.s). · ' , 

Vi~·ltornu'''he;w.(VN) .. JI)Qutblyvtsitor.numbc.rs··Jo.··acn~··Basin,ciurirtg([:te:I?~d9<{.'D~¢Snt®r"l.~$o::!9Juije: 
J 994 were us¢d as the depcn~cnt varinblc, · 



Numhc~" ofrnWyr/aJw· CRPJ; .,. this \~ldllhl¢ ~9~tsicl~C~il'dj9.H\)JJJ~J/·9ttt;U~!~ ti~)~tl!l:•tt 9~rl!~\if.~t··ttl?9:~lJ 
dllnng the pcd()(l.Oom O¢¢¢mtl(:t·lU8'G fpl~mc l~94.:. ThlS'\.\'ClS:tJ.SS!JJJH1U:.l¢ll~~;ulVc.lyJnil\i£o!;¢r(IJ'l 
nmut)Cr ofvlslt<:>rs. 

Ji"ate.t· quall~v (WQJ,. W~tcr.qll~lit~1 wns 'r:(},sUrdcd:as,~~,rntJ9r.:.itr:d~t~tinlrih\&the~·l~it()t,,nnJtt\l¢t$• .'Ntnub¢·r 
of vrsttors.. cspechd )y l.b:qs~ who vistt ·for t'~r~'lllOo~ih?cliviU¢5 like switWHJinR~JHt:tlshi o~ds :Uk~t>~ lo 
dl':pcnd on tbc waJ¢r qun m)'' iu 1*• reer~1tional silt. O~t¢dottHhm in Wat.~r qutilHy Js .. n~sv•t1ed·· J~ ;~¢<itlt:c tllc: 
numl1\l:r of visitorS. 

Since a suita.btc indlc;ator ofwat.ct quulity ''~s not r<:~dUy ttvail:~blcf n S{trn>gtlt¢ htdlcntor.•w;i$tJ$~.;fo lll¢ 
model, It was tt:iSuntcd thnt thq lOCal pnpct•Urtft~l¢SWbicb ShQW¢tfJh~d¢l¢tibtllti(}U ot~~W~WtQ9~lUy W9U)d. 
influe.nc..-e r~'ldcrs. or visitorsadv~rs~ls n!td,(hQ visitor llt)ntPflr$·\\'oldddm)~,,~¢~ordi.ogl~t". tl~n(;~,;trd~HhrllY 
variable for wtttcr qt1ality CWQl was ln¢lupccHt.tUl~ rnodcJ~ WQ ~'~s .S¢lcqilal to on~· 'WQi::~'l:) ifmcr~ wtts 
an a{tlcle hiShllghUog th¢ det~r!otrttiOtl orwatcr·qU:)lit)r in ·~l p~•ryietthlt' mnmh~ oth~m+is~ ¢q\ll1lt9 ~etQ; 
Tln~ vnnable WQ was expected to Mre n ttcgnUve inOucnco .o·Jrthe dcpendeilt van:tbl~ (VN), 

Average week/yearning~· .(J\Wli) ... Avcrag~-,·w~J.-Jy ~1ming~Jbr Kcrw South\Va.les'·PHPJi$h~:~t,qrt<!dtbY 
the ASS were used for UlisYadable, Th~sc .flgtJfC$!nrefssucd QnlyJQr vt:bm+~Q'• M1~'· :AUJWSt.'~n~; 
Noven1ber ntclllths so for the other monthsthfs.,~adablnwas inchtdc.d~s axnissingv~tuc~. eyiJ\~)qging' 
A WE m lhe model. it. was assumed tliitt the h}ghcrthe gross inc;pme Jcvelstl'~ .sre;\t¢nh~'n1JmP¢r,or 
~ople nsiting Bents Basin. Hence. AWB was c."pcetcd· to posiUvcl$' jflflucuec ihevisitorJltuubcts. 

Entry fe~s {Eft) ... Entry fees lO lhc )~(!IllS .l3nsin f<!CrcMiooaJ she We~ also inohtq¢(,1 ln, the ltlodcl ~s a 
variable, It was usstmtcd that hi}lhcr ~otey fees Wotdd l()wer th~Hll.Hnbcr otvisilors to,the. rcc:reationill site, 
rcncct.ing t.he negative htfluence of entry fees ostthc visitor mHt\bers. 

Petrol price.f (Jlll) .. 111 order to examine the ·~ost oftravel ·c:m tlH: visitor numbers. petrol pdee$ w~rc 
included in tho modeL fUghcr petrol prices ''' ~rc cx.~"Ctcd. to negatively itlfltt.en® the nltml:><!r ofvisitots. 

Seasonality .(S) .. Seasonality, considered to have two n1~jor seasons, summer and ~vintct. was r(\~arde(i as 
~n infl ucnti.aJ ·factor in dctcnninin~r the numbQr of ~pple visi tin~,n rcq~tional sHe. Hcnce>:t a dpmmy 
variable {S.) WAS includ~d in the model JO represent the se;1sonaUty •. S was·s¢tt;:qqaJ to one (S:;=J)~ ifit wa~ 
a summer morttht otherwise equal to ?..ero. VariableS was assumed.to be. a<po.shive influence on, visitor 
nunibers. 

Schoo//1()/icirtvs {SH) ~ Oenerally, it was consi<Jcr¢d that more ·visitors go t<> ·repr¢ational i~HC$.dhring 
school holl<lay J><!riodst.han ~U,cr (>crlods. In ordcno·esamtne the effect of school hollda)}$~ a qurmny 
V;,triable. (SJ'{) was included in the model': SH wu sc~ .equill.to one <&H~l) for A schoollH:ili~y ·month, 
othcrwis¢ equal tq zero. Vari.nble .SH was assumed to 'tK! J>Qsnivcl)~·relat¢d lo visitor num~rs-

R.esull.f 

The rcsultsqf the analysis ~howc4 that the varinble ~qho<>l holi~ays (Sll) is a,Jll1~r,c;qmplnaijpJ1 PCQt~.~t 
variables. Hence, a st1h s~t{withopt. v~ri~tblc SH}ofthc:originalmQdel which·1s,of.full.r:ank::w~~:¢h9$~Q 
~utorml!.ic;:ally for further artah-'sis b~· the SAS pmg~alll.• 

1'he estimated rcgr¢ssiolllhte Js as followst 

VN::, U)37.77,. 7) .. 78Rl) .. 9~98WQt 0.89AWE- 1~7A9Ef;. .8.~3Pl'+3~G.79$' 
o6s9~s' o4.l) (70o.o) (6.3) (46;6) ns.:u)· CL7'h0) 

*The flgl.lrcs hJ p~r~nmc~¢~ :tre staltdard errors~ · 
IJW;, 1.60 



'Oum~rs fs e~pt:Htt(:U 
m,O,OOl. Therefore'"'"'"''" HJI'V~~.UI,O.;!Jil\,.\·''"" 
the immbcr or visi(ors lh~~ Wtl't(tJJI¢~i momq~~tiHl.:lh!~·J1ltOU<~I~ ;[~ltrlth¢J~, \l')~·:c::$Ji~1mf~<f·.·. 
regrcs$iallt110<:\el n~1s hypothesised tt rehlliOrtsltJll b~lw'¢¢itViSit~!rnumtwrs {l•Hl <llJ\t:r Viln;~ilJ~~sJ;iHtlJLidc.d•,in 
U~c Ol()QCL HoW~WJ\ .only thrcu v;u.'ittble$; rnilt)y ·«:ffl)t.!i~ ·~:tlft)~·,fC~e~tHHl.st~:tS()Jl~IUy ;W~f(¢< ·.hfgJity• :$.l.l~(jj]O¢~t.J1t;.:qt. 
rt 1% signi.ll~tHtcc l~:~vcl ('fnbl~ 4l 

Toblc4 

ttttetcept 
RD 
AWE 
J!F 
pp 
s 
WQ 

Pamlneter 
Bsunmte. 
1637.77 
~13 18 
0.89 
-127.46 
·S.Z$ 
826.79 
"9 .. 98 

3659.$5''. 
24()<) 
6.28 
46.59 
u.ss 
177~02. 
200;88· 

The stepwise regression anulysis ~1lso revet} led that of the htd(!Pf.llldent v~rinbJqs •. ·onty RP. :e1~. ~nd $' 
contribtHcd significnntly to an cxplnml.tion of th~. d¢pendctlt v.;lti~blo, vi~hor nmrtl)crs, 'rhe:R,.$q4~lt¢Q;W~s 
0.66 and the estimated r voluc of 1367 is $JgnH1eaut atOJ)OOJ leveL 'l'hc rl!StiltJ.I)gfu•u::UtHli$; 

VN ~ l$34 ,. 71RO .. 129EP + 807S 
(253.4) {21.1) {430) (1376} 

*The figures given in p!lre.uthcscs ar(}.stnnc}arc} errors. 

The resulting R·squ~red values were disappointing, Indepqnd!:!nt v~ria()lcs may nottr,ttly:r~~rqs~~)tthe 
~haractcrisli(;$ of the sarnple ofv.isitors used h1 the dependet.tt variable. AV~f1tgc wcck~y e'!i11ings iJa.tu 
were QfNSW pQpuJnlion aver~ges and not of Uu~ visitors corl$idercdin lho m®eL Tbc: .. resllll$ '":ou)d hnvc 
been more realistic if infonn~tion on the income levels or visitors was ~1>'ailabl(!. 

Petrol prices were used as a vari,abfe to represent travel cosn<~ the TC~r~tionl}~ sHe. fqrl~lrc.sidcnts,Jhe 
cost ortraveHing may uot be ;.1 m~jor f<tctor h1 vlsitin~Beut.s Bashrso th~t pc.trotpd~s'wexc.·not~c.Jiec(iog 
the·tnictrpvcl cost of the \1sitors ina parti~lllarmontlt AswiUlav~rag~\\~~¢kly~~mi~~j:JJ~fng·th~ · 
~ctual travel cost Qf visitors in the analysis would prQduce more flccurat~.rcs~Hts .es~ci~Hy .for,lhe R·· 
~~ ' 

Most vishors to Bems B(tsin Hvecl in the Pcnrith City Cotmcil qre~t follow~Qpy tht! l;ive{R®l~rld 
Fahfield.local govemilJcntareas. Hence~ l.ocal nc.m•spf!pcr arucl~s em "W?~~f9~aliJy fll;~fi~1~~~)1~f!$~Uf¥"' 
Nepcan River were used :tQ. represeru the visitors' perception ofthQ, WAter qtt~UtyJnth~ 't:e<.:r~.\~Pn~I ·~rc~ ... 
Even ~mugh swiounin& w~ts ·LIHl· major ~ctivit)l ofyisjtors to aents J3itsin, not aU ''lsHotSJ?:}ll~,~r¢~·W()ulij 
bt: conGellle9.ab()pt water qy~Hty dcpendiog·on (he pm:PQ$~ Pf:~h~ir,,.d.sit. ThP~~ ':i$i't~~.~::th~:~r~flf9f 
$Witxlming.orfishittg.preslllllnbly wotil9 .be ttlQr~~pncernc4 qpqut the w~tcr·qnaJit~rl~•a.n~hp~~W.ho vtsftect 
fprother activities U~¢; picni<Jtdng und b~ro~cuing, · 

J?Qssil~ly. · th~reis onl~'. a ·tcn\Jous link 'h~twccrl:Pcrcc:iv¢4. w~~crq~Al!tyln .tl)~.r~~·~''iJ;.¢§~lMJ?"'"'N~~P~~tvcr 
a.ttd Bcot.s B.asin. Itl fact,.J3cuts aasi.n\luls•nptht\dWpn~r:q~l~lil);, ptQ6tc:m~ :P''c-fl~)~:p~d9~' 'l?~OtJ9.9~ 
(Kerr pcrsonnl comm.\ EPA 1994d) <lllQ.ttlthou~h<tlie.:.cadier p¢tiotJ 9£::111~: stJlUywa~ u?~ S,~ h~~yj)y 



:. $i1mplcd., no·,Wltct tnmlity.probt¢mSflr¢kti()Wn·· Walker ••nd.·Gic~~tJ:~92)··.~¢r~~hJJy·t·.,q'f~'~#<l·.tl~At¥1sHot~ .. · 
\~~ the .U;t\vkeshl !tY~N~p<;~ n .·Ri\'er.ltJ(cn~d tbeirrccr~nJio•t ~ha,'ioHt .in th~.vrcS¢tl¢~·ofJJ?tl'~l?~Jr.:Wv~;grC,c~i ·. 
~1Jgao in the riv~r ptrd' t.lC.gfltivc ptlbll¢hy Tht!ir shldy :slJ<lw~d th:tf:I\~1Wliv~ rtt~di<J.uUqtnJ<.w·~hai,Lfnr 
rcnchlng enl;!cts inlerms.otlitlt~nmt.dishwc¢ Pnvishor J\UHltl¢hrlolherf\rcr. · .· 

4Conclmdm' 

Applyiilg n .nmge ofpo$sJblc seem• nos ofripnrinnlill!d manttg~nt~ntJo thcc;{lSc·stuQt of\V~llonmiJJ! Shire 
indicated .nor only tho nlagJliludc, ofcosts ond bem~ntsbul n~sothc Qlffi~uld~S·in qnnmttying·th~:m. ~PllQ· 
rch+lbiJit~th':nlPfTip:lrhm l'ands enn ·b~ ¢~pcnsiv~ to t.ho.$c iue••n~ing·U)c co~ts pftQVC&~~A~iqn,,(¢ncit~~~m4 
Joss 5'r t1grict!ltuntl income .. l~ow~.wcr. eo.nsidcrnblc ccummmity Q(,mc;nts cuu.berc11p~<lfrQm cnM~l¢~d 
wH9life habit~(S and reduced health costs dtte .to the <.iOnscq,Jcot httpt<>Ved wnt~r; qQa,hy. Til~ stu,c1y 
showed thaf positive net pr~scnt Vlllues can QQ' e.xp~tcd lWCH wilhout .qPAnti.ficati<?n of non lHi~:vi\)lJi~$. 

The Ut<!thodologl' us.ed m the WoHondiHy c;tse sn•<b' <mn be P;prHi¢d h) sl!niJar cvnHJtiW.)fl$ in othc.r rc~l9nS,:. 
Y4l.ri~Uoos in bcJlcfits.andc<>sts will occur d~Nlosi.le char;tctcristicsan4.mfljot:pll.rpP$CS9fl~~HJpa?~n 
hmd. and with data avuilability. While ciii!ictlltics c.xi$tlo. detcnnhlin,g .unci qqantifyin~ cCtfiPin:~n~ms 
and costst idet1liflcation nnd some quatltificntion nr~ ncccss.,1Q' to eshtt>Ush th9 impac:t ofprgnosed :tipm:inn 
land m~nagemcnt policies. 

This inform~tion provides the basis for policy dcV¢lopmcut and iiupl~rue,tttaUon. The! St\ldy chmrly 
SUJlports the ~on~opt of riparian hmc.t mt~nngomcnt while d¢tnor1strnt!ng th~w{d~ nmg~ oiogtlon.s iovqh•c(f 
and the complexity of,1nluauon. The m~thodology is t.ransp<>rtnble nnd c~tJl be readily appliod to .ofh¢r 
case st~1dies. 
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Sensitivity Au~~lysis 

Table A iUdic;ttcs thnt clmngc:s ttl gross mnrglus Jmd little impact on ovornll nttios torthq <:(!n11lfM~. tht~c 
nrc~s within I. he case study. However, .tn some lo~tl nre;ts ~htmgcs In gt·oss mMgins ltlllY lt~iVc S,igoific:.mt 
unpacts. 

iobleA 
Chnngc in gt.·oss m:u·gins 

benefit cost rntios at 7% ctiscmull rate 

scenario lxlucfit cost nuio .50% 50% 
7% UICrcasc c!¢crcase 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

swimmh•g pool 
ero~iiou control. 
10 metres. no stock access, no lnud acquisition 
20 metres* no stock access 
20 metres, partial stock ~Iccess 
50 n1ctrcs, lO metres in Picton 
I 0 metres. no stock access, habitat purchase 

3.6 
0.1 
0.2 
2.0 
2. l 
1.3 
0.2 

:us 
0.1 
02 
1.9 
2.0 
1.2 
0.2 

~.6 
0.1 
0.2 
~.2 
2.2 
LS 
0.2 

Table J3 indicates that changes in revegetation cstnblisluncnt costs had a small impact on bcncnt cost 
ratios. 

Table B 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

Change in rcvcgct:ltion cstablishm<!nt costs 
benefit qost ratios (\l 7% discount rute 

scenario bcnefil ~ost rat!~'> 
7% 

swimming pool 3.6 
erosion control O.t 
10 metres. no stock access, no land acquisition 0.2 
20 metres, no stock access 2.0 
20 metres, partial stock access 2.1 
50 metres, lO metres in Pict.ou 1.3 
lO rnctres1 no stock access, habitnt purchase 0.2 

SO% SO% 
increase decrease 

3.6 3.6 
0.1 0.1 
0.2 0.3 
1.9 ?.2 
1.9 2.3 
L2 1.5 
0.2 0.2 

24 



Table C .indicr~tcs thnt a 50% change in sewerage trcatmcntpl~ntco~ts bad'a signifiott,nt impact oil the 
benefit cost ratios of scenarios l; but little impact on. the test oftlt~ sccuarios. 

Table.C 

2 
3 
4 

5 
6 
7 

scenario 

Change io. scwcrugc·trc:ttmcnt Jll;tilt c()sts 
benefit cost ratios at 7% discountrate 

bcnc.m eost ratio smY.. 5.0% 
1% increase dccrca$c 

swimming pool 3,6 
erosion control OJ 
l 0 metres, no stock access, no laud ncquisition 0.2 
20 metres. no stock access 2.0 
20 metres, partial stock access 2.l 
50 metres, 10 metres in Picton 1.3 
10 metres, no stock access, habitat purchase 0.2 

2.6 
OJ 
0.3 
2.1 
2.1 
1.4 
0.2 

5.9 
(tl 
0.2 
2.1 
2.1 
h3 
0~2 

TableD .indicates that the benefit cost ratios were sensitive to changes in rccrc~ll.ion benefits, which were 
treated in tbe study as a bGnefit of imp rewed water quality. 

TableD 

scenario 

Change in recreation .benefits 
benefit. cost mtios at 7% discount rate 

benefit cost ratio 50% 50% 
7% increase decrease 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

swimming pool 
erosion control 
10 metres, no stock access, no land acquisition 
20 metres. uo stock access 
20 metres, partial stock access 
50 metres, 10 metres in Picton 
10 metres; no stock access, habitat purchase 

3.6 
0.1 
0.2 
2.0 
2.1 
1.3 
0.2 

4J 
0.2 
0.3 
2.4 
2.:4 
1.6 
0.3 

3,2 
OJ 
0.2; 
1.7 
1.8 
l.l 
0.1 



Table E indicateS that the benefit cost ratios ijrc; scnsitive:to'tbe ~'llctdatedlev¢l: ofbealth Qell.etits, '!Vh!¢h 
were included as an avoided cost in .scenarios 1, 4, $ancl6• 

Table E 

scenario 

Chnnge,in· hca'ltlt, 1bcn~fits 
benefit cost ratios at 7% distotuit .rate 

oonefit.cost ratio SO% SO% 
7% increase decrease. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

S\\'imming pool 
erosion control 
10 metres. no stock access. no land acquisition 
2{) metres, no stock access 
20 metre,fi, partial stock access 
50 metres, 10 metres in Picton 
lO metres, no stock access, habitat purchase 

3.,6 
0.1 
0.2 
2.0 
Z.l 
1.3 
0,2 

s.o 
{).] 
0,2 
2:7 
2.7 
1.7 
0.2 

2,3 
0.2 
0~4 
1.5 
1.5 
l,O 
(),2 




